
BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.
Tho Dill for Its Establishment tho

Prltiolpiil Moaauro

BEFORE THE HOUSE YESTERDAY.
Tlio Henlmi YmioriUjn \Va« Imriroly
(ilvOII Id IH.mi.Kliiim.I'lio
I'll*, I'lUrimlnml by Mr. Ilradj, Ail.
vftnuoit 111 Tlilril Hamllng-Tho
NmiAtn I'riioon lliijj«_Now Hill. In.
1 reduced.

Pfi;Mk.Wo M» /n'eMjfnetr,
Ciuuixsros, W. Vam Fob. 0..Tho

supposed object of holding night hoi*
alum was to push builnejs and save
time, but, judging from tho session* to-
day, tho members did not so understand
it. Tho time gained by tho extra soi-

sion wm loit in discussions noither in¬
teresting nor animated, mostly on bitlo
rotating to tho state board of agrlculturo
uiiil amending tho game law.
Mr. McDonald moved to amond tho

former bill by substituting $500 for SI,*
000 ns tho secretary's salary, stating-
that ho dul ao in tho inturoit of tho
farmer, who was already overburdened
with taxation. Tho farmers want econ¬
omy and tho wood* are full of good hoc*
rctaries who are anxious for juat auch
positions at that salary.
Mr. Staploton favored tho amond*

moot, which was opposed by Mosars.
llrudy, Smith, of Ohio; Hawkins, Tolor,
Riser anil Harding. Mr. Tolor aald ho
was not a farmer, but liko some others
ho might have moro hayseed in hi* hair
during the campaign, and If so ho was
willing to wear it now. If h'o Htartod
out with tho farmers ho proposed to
>tay with theiu. If any of tho proba¬
tion* had asked for a board of tho kind,
SI,500 would have boon too little, but
when It came to tho farmer 1500 was
toj much, lie wad opposed to "peanut
economy."
Mr. Riser aald the farmera paid three*

fourths of the taxm of tho state. Tho
salary would bo paid with the farmers'
money. It came from thorn and would
bo paid back to them. No one else had
a right to object.
Tho amendment was lost, and on mo¬

tion of Mr. Campbell, the bill was
amended by substituting $3,000 for
$4,000 f°r li|o annual maintenance of
the board.
Tiio game law occupied much time, a

number of amendments being otiprod,
but it was ordered to a third roading
without any rnaterinl change. Mr.
Urady is patron of the bill, and took an
active part in its advancement.

KOL'TINK 1»KOO».I:DINGS
or tha llou**-.WUitt the L#s»«latara Old

ntTMtrritnf'i SMtlom.
.lr<rtrJ Dirpateh to Vie Intelligencer.
Charleston, W. Va., Fob. G..Bills

introduced in the house to-day: 2S7, by
Hill, of Marion, providing for collect¬
ing county, district and othor local
taxec; 233, by Dandrldge, to reloaso
from forfcitura certain lands in West
Virginia, the greater part of which lie
in Virginia acd which have heretofore
been wholly assessed in Virginia; 2S9,
by tho judiciary committee, a aubstitute
for senate bill 39; 290, by Martin, con¬
cerning tsuita belore circuit courts; 291.
by -Martin, concerning thn duties of
circuit court clerks; 292, by Pearson, of
Wirt, relating to grand juries.
The judiciary committee reported

favorably on house bill 91. concerning
the assessment of taxes; 273, amending
the law providing lor the incorporation
of banks of discounts; 269, relating to
domestic and foreign building and loan
association", and the substitute for
senate bill 39, Mr. Finloy's bill provid¬
ing fur a $500 tax on cigarette dealers.
The substitute provides for a tax of $100
instead of JoOO.
On motion of Mr. Fleming, house bill

27.'{ wa-» taken ud out of its order and
ordered to a second reading.
House bills passed: 139, requiring

the secretary of state to keep ami pub¬
lish detailed records of incorporated
tompunlos doing busineia in the atato,
to take effect from it* passage.
House bill 43, amending the act es¬

tablishinga state board «>f agriculture,
a sp'jcial order, occupied tho time until
the noon receis was takon, and was still
ponding on second reading,
Mr. Elmiston introduced house joint

resolution 24. authorizing the directors
of tlio Weston asylum to use $1,000, pre¬
viously appropriated for padding rooms,
for constructing pavoments.

Mr. Stapletou introduced a resolution
requiring the auditor to make a report
of the amount of foes collected by him.
It lies over under the rules.
Mr. Ford introduced a resolution pro¬

viding that the committee on taxation
and financoreport as to tho advisability
of keoning the atato school fund nepar-
nte from the other funds of tho atato
and requiring 5 per cent intorost on it
from tlio banks whore deposited. It
wa« roferred to tho tlnanco comrnittoe.
ilonso bill 37, amending tho gamo

law, for tho protection of sheop, otc., a

special order on second reading, ocou*
pie I the remaiudorof tho aftoruoon aos-
sion. I'.ocosa was taken while it was
pending.
Tho committeo to visit tho hospital

the insane, inado a report expressing
satisfaction with the management of
both institutions, which wus ordered
printed in the journal without reading.

In Ilia 3annt«.
Ff.'rin' Diipntc't to the Intelligencer.

CiiAiii.KSTox, W, Va., Fob. (i..Tho
senate committee on education ro-

porte«l favorably on senato bill 122, es¬

tablishing high grade schools for col¬
ored people at illuelleld; 13, to decrease
the number of atnto university and
normal schools regonta, and without
recommendation on sonato bill 113, to
increase the elate school low.

1 ho railroad committee reported fa¬
vorably 011 senato bill 107, requiring
railroad* to use tlio tame classification*
for state traific ns for inter-state traffic
nnd prescribing tralHc charges; without
recommendation on 108, concerning
railroad charges for carrying passengers.

Hills introduced: 131, by tho commit¬
tee on education, the school book bill;
by Locknoy, fixing tiino for holding cir¬
cuit court in Jackson, Roano, Clay,
Calhoun and Gilmer counties; 136, by
Stewart, by request, to release certain
lands froin forfeiturosamo as liouso bill
2.HK: 137, by Lockney, providing for the
board of diroctors for Spencer asylum.

Bills pnssed; senate bills 33, amend¬
ing the school laws; 90, for the relief of
the sureties of J. A. Williamson, lato
sheriff of Harbour county: 95. relating
to the stale board of oxaminers; house
bill 1, amending the divorce laws.
The discission on houso bill 0, amend¬

ing the charter of Nuntlnuton, occupied
inont of thn afternoon session, nfter
which the bill was inado a special order
for 3 o'clock Thursday.
Senate bills advanced to third read¬

ing: 47\ concerning embezzlements;
f,|. compulsory school law; 13, provid¬
ing for 11 decrease in the number of rn»

gents of the state unlvorsity and normal
fcch'MiJa.
Senate bill 134, to provide text book?

for public aclioola, wai ndvuncod to toe-Otul reading.
A roaolntlon wni ndoptod nnpolntlnirJ«mo» Unmon, W. II. Uurtli nnd I). K.

isicliols. cominlttno clork«; Mnlthow
lorry, Monlc room keoimr; John A
urourn, nailatimt clonk room Uuopur.Adjourned.

QUEEN L1L ABDICATES.
In ii Dooumniit to l»r«»l«Unl Hole
VlebU All lll.'lit*, lt«nl ur Implicit
Urn <lov*raiunat of lUwftii, nml \%u
UleniiMicr for tli« lt«li«is-Tlm <)<»vi*rn
niwiit'a Anam«r.Thought to bo limine
Honolulu, Jnn. Si), vu Has L-'u

ctico, Fob. 0..Ulluoknlant tun nb
catod lit Invor o( llio republic. Tliia
by (ar llio most lmportnnt oiilcomn
tbo Into robolllon. Tlio docuiuoiit wn»
proumtod on llio .Mil, to 1'roBidont

olo. llio documont, uiconlini; to
woralnii, nn* oxociitiid Irooly and vol
Utitiirily, It wa* nddrusiod to llio nros
luoiit, mid yooa on to nay;"Jjins.Aftor full undfrooconauUntlon
Willi tnv portonnl trlundx and withlojal ndvlsori, both boloro nml ainco
dotoulion by milltnry oritur in tlinoxocutive building, nnil acting in conform
ity to their advice, and also upon ui
own (ran volition, and in pursuanco
my unalterable belief niul uudrrtunn
lug of my «luiy to the pooplo of Hawaii
and to their highest ami bust intoroit
ana also for thesukoof those misguided1 lawuiiatiH aud others who havo reconi
ly engaged in rebellion against tlio
public, in an attompt to restore mo
the position of qnoon, which I hoi
prior to tho 17th day of January, IS!)
nnd without any claim that I shall
become ontitlod, by roaion
anything that I may now naydo, to any other or different
treatinont or consideration at t
hands of thn govornmont than I other
wise could and might logullv recelvo,
now doiiro to oxprossand inako know
und do horoby express and make know
to yoursolf. as tho only lawful and roc
ognizod head of tho govornmont, and
all tho pooplo of tho Hawaiian Inland..,whether or not thoy havo yot become
citizons of tho ropublic, or aro or havobeen ulhoronts of tho lato monarch
and also to all diplomatic and otbor for
oign representatives in Hawaii, to all of
whom I respectfully request vou to
cause thisatatomont and action of mino
to bo mado known us soon as inav bo, us
follows:

"In order to avoid onv possibility of
doubt or misundoratanding on tho sub¬

ject, although I do not think that anydoubt or misunderstanding it oithor
proper or ponible, I do herebr fullyaud unequivocally admit and declare
the governmont of tho ropublic of Ha
waii as the onlv lawful government of
tho Hawaiian Clauds, and that tho lato
Hawaiian monarchy is finally and for
over onded and no longer of'atiy legal
or actual validity, force or cfloct what
soovor; and I do hereby forovor absolv
nil persons whomsoever, whother in th
Hawaiian Islands or olsewhere, from all
and every tnannor of allegiance, or otil
rial obligation, or duty to me nml m.heirs and successors forovor, and I here¬
by declare to all such porsoag in tho
Hawaiian Islands that I consider them
as bound in duty and honor henceforth
to support and sustain tho government
of Hawaii."
Tno queen made a plea for the Ho

waiians and others who took part in
tho rebollion. Sho hopos executive
clemency will bo exercised in their
caBos. She expresses a desiro to live in
absolute privacy henceforth. Tno doc¬
ument includes a copy of tho oath of al¬
legiance taken by her, and closes:

"I havo caused tho forogoing state¬
ment to bo prepared nnd drawn, nnd
havo signed my name without having
received the slightest suggestion from
the president of Hawaii concerning tho
same or auy part thereof, or concerning
any action or course of my own in tho
premises."
Tho oueen's abdication wns not unex¬

pected. In many quartern it is looked
upon as a ruse to secure cloui«ncy
when she appears before the military
court now sitting. It is not gonerally
considered that sho is sincere in making
tho protoitation. Sinco last advices
ovidonce of a very damaging characler
has been piled around her. She was
arrested on a military warrant on tho
10th instant. On the evening of tho
day of arrest, her house wns searched,
with the result of finding the iargeU
amount of arms and ammunition ut one
timo sinco the present trouble began.
The munitions of war consisted of
thirty-four rifle?, oloven pistols, sovernl
swords, a largo amount of cartridges and
twentv-ono dynainito bombs.
Tho following dav tho premises woro

searched again and a number of
damaging papers were found. They
showed that ex-Queon Lilinoknlani was
cortain of restoration, as sho even went
ao far as to havo a new cabinet mado
out. It was to bo composed as follows:
Robert W. Wilcox, minister of foreign
allairs; Samuel Nowloin. minister of
tho interior; Charles T. (inlick, minister
of finance, und C. W. Adiford, attorney-
gonernl. As associate justices she
named Antono Kosnand V. V. Ashford,
W. H. liichards was to bo mnrshnl.
Governors for thedilleront islands wero
selected. A new constitution was pre¬
pared by CharleB T. Gulick.

Arrests for treason and conspiracy
havo bron numerous. In all, thoro aro
nbout 350 men under lock and key.
This number includes tho'prisonors of
war.
Tho govorntnont has lurnishod tho

Associated 1'reBS correspondent with a

copy of its answor io the ex-queen. It
rouda as follow*:

Exlcutivi: Buimhnu, 1
Honolulu, Jan. L'!», 1893. /

Madamk:.Tho documont oxecuted
by you purporting to contain yourabdi-
cation and rouunciatiou of all the sov¬
ereign rights horotofore claimed by you,
has been doliverod in your behalf to the
president. As you wore under arrest at
tho time this instrument was signed, it
is dnsirod beforo accopting aud placing
tho same on file to make clear to jou,
Mrs. Liliuoknlani Dominis, in order
that no misunderstanding may arine,
the views of the government in tho mat¬
ter:

First, the execution of this documont
cannot bo taken to exempt you in tho
nlightoit degree from personal nnd indi¬
vidual liability for such complicity as a

duo investigation nnd trial may show
that you had in the lato conspiracy
against the government and the conse¬

quent loss of life, which position is rocog-
n itml by you in your letter.
Second, it cannot be conceded that

such rights and claims ns you volun¬
tarily relinquish havo had any lcgnl
oxistenco sinco January 24, 18D3, when
by vour public announcement that you
no fonder considered yourself bound by
the fundamental law of tho land under
which you took olllce, and by which
your nets in attempting by tho mero

exercise of your own will to establish a

now system of government, tho contract
existing betweiiu vou aud the people was
dissolved, and nil soveroign rights
theretofore vested in yon wero lost.
The btatemnnt by the members of your
then cabinet that thoy could not con¬

trol your proposed action, a lift their ap¬
peal to the cilfoan* of Honolulu for as¬
sistance was tho next atop which lod to
a resumption by tho people of Ihe right
of government.
Third, so far as your communication

may be taken as a notice to the dis-

Affected tlini it is yonr ilonlro Hint tlio
republic nhulI bo recognised by them an
tlio solo ami lawful government of tho
country It is fully appreciated. Iu this
connection your uiiHnlliih appeal for
ulomeucy for those who took part In tho
Into Insurrection will mrcdve foil con*
¦Uloraliou, by order of tlio oxocutivo
council.

[Signed] Wii.MAM 0. Bmitu,
Attornoy (iouornl.

It in learned from trustworthy rourcoi
tlmt United HUtes MinUtor Willis ban
mudo objections botb wrltton and verbal
to tlio powers of tlio military court
now titling, llo seems to tako tlio
view* tl>hi oflonioi commlttod previous
to thit (Into on wtilcli martini law wan
ptoclnlmed should bo tried boforo u civil
court and Jury.

Till'! WAV IS.
The Cotilcat lUiy tor llfleno Y»ur« t»

Nmv York City.Al lltliar l*oinl«.
Nkw Yohk, Fob. 0..Tliis ia tlio cold-

eat day lioro since December 31, 1880,
when tlio ibertuoinolur registoredjiix de¬
grees bolow zoro, and tlio third coldoat
day on record since tlio woathor bureau
was established in 1870. Tho other two
days colder than this woro February 24,
187iJ, whoa tho mercury dropped to four
decrees bolow zero, and January 10,
1S75, when It rcRlstorod nix below.

Tlio French lino steamer La Gaicogne,
now throo days over.lao from Havre,
ha* not boon kiuhtod.
Boitou.Seven degrees bolow zero has

broken tho acajou's record and made
tho best business of tho your (or plumb*
era and merchants.
Philadelphia.The tlionnoinetor reg-

latored il degrees below at 7 o'clock Una
morning, tho coldoat weather oipori-
encod in this city for fifteen years.Now Bodford, Mass..At 0 o'clock tlila
morning the thormomotor registered 0
degroos bolow zero.

1'ortlaud, Me..Tho morcury regis¬
tered 10 degreei bolo\v zero this morn-
inc.

Kaatport, Mo..Tho thormomotor reg¬isters 10 degrees bolow zuro.
ButTalo.Thirteen and three-tenth#

degrees below zero was tho record made
at tho weather bureau this morning.
Albany.At 4 o'clock this morningthe theriuomotora registered 20 decrees

below zoro, and at 9 o'clock 10 degroo*below.
Mlddlotown, N. Y..It was 12 ite^roes

below zero in this city last night, ilie
coldest in eighteen years.
Troy, N. Y..The "morcury was IS de¬

grees bolow zero in the hill diilricts of
the city at 3 a. in.

Auburn, X. Y..Tho coldeat weather
of theseasou is being oxperionced hero,
tho thormomotor registering 12 pelow
zoro.

Clearfield, Pa..At S o'clock tho ther¬
mometer registered 20 below. At River-
viow it registered from 20 to 23 degreesbolow.
Ashland, Pa..Tho thermometer rog-

isternd 12 degrees below zero here thin
morning, 15 nt Bohlauo, IS at Frackville
and Ceutraliii, and 15 ot Girardville.
Chicago.'The snow storm prevailing

to-day threatens to result in a wide¬
spread blockade.

Washington, D. C..Zero mark was
not touched horo this morning by the
otllci.il weather bureau thermometers.
Richmond, Vh..The thermometer

registered eight degress above zero this
morning.
Bordentown, X. J..The thermometer

registeroJ five degrees bolow zero at 7
o'clock this morning.
Concord, X. II.,.Tho temperturohero at day-light wa« 2-5 dogreas below

zero, and Danbury, 2S.
Montreal, Que.,.Tlio^verage temper¬

ature since »j a. in. has been 10 below
zoro. At 4 h. in. it was 23 below.
White River, Out.,.The mercuryhoro this morning registered 6-3 de¬

grees below.
Toronto, OnL,.During the night tho

thermometer went down to 22degreea.

DAILY HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
Friday, Fob. 8.

Thank Go<l foriijrinpMhy.it ha< a wonderful
power of lurulntf keys In riMjr locli*.

Bukakfast.Oranges. Milk toast. Moat
cauos. Rolls. Apple sauce. Giu^er
snap*. Cofleo.

Dis.s'git.Veal broth. Broiled boef»teak.
Sweet potatoc. Lima beans. Crack¬
ers. Graham bread. Celery. Apple
pie. Choose.

Scitku.Graham mush. Fried potatoes.
Canned poaches. Bread ana butter.
Beans, 'leu.

IIuii*.
Break ono egg into a cup and fill with

sweet milk; mix with it one-half cup of
yeast, half-cup of butter, one cup of
sugar, and enough tl >ur to make a Hoft
dough; flavor with nutmeg. Let rise
until very light, then mould into bis¬
cuit, adding a few currants. Lot riao
and bake; when nearly done, glaze with
a little mobiles and milk.
Books iiro the windows through which

the soul looks oil!.
rC'lji'jriohtn!.

A Handsome Comploxion
Is on" of tlio gronteat charm* a woman r.in I
iios-cpn. PortOKI'* Cou;'L»xiow Povrona
rIvci it.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to ricrsnii.il enjoyment when
rigiitlv used. The ninny, who live bet¬
ter thin others nnd enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by moro promptly
adopting tho world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of tho pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of FiRs. #

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most ncceptnblo and pleas¬
ant to the taste, tho refreshing nnd truly
bencficial properties of ft perfect lax¬
ative effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions nnd
met with the approval of tlio medical
profession, because it nets on the J\la¬
ne vs, Liver and Bowels without weak¬
ening them and it is perfectly free from
everv objectionable substance.
Svrup of Figs iH for sftlc by all drug¬

gists in 00c and SI bottles, but it is man¬
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of: I«ig*
and being well informed, you will no-

nccept any substitute if offered.

Where
Water is
Bad

. it should not bo drank
I unless proper precautious
arc taken. More diseases
arise from drinking im¬
pure water than tieoploIningino and yet in tbo
face of warning they con¬
tinue to absorb the dan¬
gerous fluid. If you bavo
nny doubt.if you aro
travelling.if you move I
to a new locality.take'
no risks but put a tea-
spoonful of

Brown's
Iron
Bitters

In the glass of water,
as it makes it healthy and
palatable.
On a Journey It is

always dangerous to
drink much water.take
Brown's I iton Bitters
along-some people would
not Biart without it, foftt
keeps them in health.

Look for crossed Red
line* on tbo wrapper.

OACWN CHCU. CO., iAUTO., MO

Wood and,Slate Mantels!
.STKEL KANGES..«

B.F. Caldwell & Co.,
150S and 1510 Markot St. auil

just our Galvanized Wast) Tubs,
Tho most rltirablo artlclo mnde for laundry:
use. as chenp n« tho old stylo wooden
tubs, nnd will outwear a dozen of them.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
Jul: 1210 Maim Strrct.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

T. H. Higgins,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

d,i 42 Twolfth Stroot.

^Vl.liS'-AUT STUDIO.

pnoTOORAPna

PoRTium ih Partei. oil CmvoH. Wats*
A.VP iKt

2IS1 mKIN STRDET.

SHOES-ALEXANDER^
WHICH IS .

The Better Plan?
To hold on lo overvthltiK until we Iiayo ac¬
cumulated n Kroat lot of odds nnd finis, nnd
Irt to forpo you to buy «ouiolblu(f that Is
not up to drt'o?

..ort...
Clean out nil broken lot! nt the end ofeach
tuition. nt u prlcn iliftt rnnuot full to lutcr*
est auyouu wanting »h<>o»T

WE DO THE LATTER!
ItonclUliiK our cuitomors in two ways:
First, bv clvlnc them unheard of prices on
what mid tiling wo havo now.and ceo-
ondly, by ohowliiRiioihiitK at tho bi'iim-
nhnjof inouuxiiuiuou but now unddvilr*
able ahape<.

If you want shoos now. nnd wo have your
lire, wo will Klvo you puoo« from USu lo
WOh thai »old for II aft lo WO I.
We'd liko to havo you ceo thorn, like to

have you buy ilium. Wo'll *Iva you cbanooa
on tho I'laiio Juu tho same ui on regular
Kooda

1049 MAIN STREET.

A GoOD STOVE Is an economy, a poor ono
tho worn kind of extravagance. Study carcfully
tho many merit* of tho

Olaxclox'ollcv Hnnso
and you will ice wherein many other* are In¬
ferior !

NESBITT 5c. BRO.,
1312 Marks! Strcut. Cltjr Afcl'nU.

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS.

NEW SPRING GOODS-GEO. R. TAYLOR.

Geo. R.'
Taylor. .

s NewSTOCK
TAKING
OVER ! Spring

Goods.
\ATE at once turn our attention to the opening
* * up of Spring business by placing on sale

this morning the New Spring and Summer Goods
that have been coming in for the last two or
three weeks. Early buyers will be more than
pleased when they see the unusually attractive
display of

EMBROIDERIES and LACES,
DUCKS and DIMITIES,
SILKS and ORGANDIES,
GINGHAMS and GALATEAS.

In fact all kinds of new Wash Goods are now on
our counters awaiting your inspection. Call
early. It is refreshing to see something new.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

WRAPS AND WINTER GOODS generally In
the back ground, but anybody wanting a

Cloth Garment, carried over, at four dollars,
that formerly was fifteen or twenty dollars, can
have one, or a new Cloth Garment at Just Half-
Price. Fur Garments we would sell now at less
than cost. For Blankets and Comforts we will
try to make prices to suit the customer.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
autistic composition,
CLEAR IMPRESSIONS,
good ink,
PROMPT SERVICE,
low prices,

HAS CAUSED THE SUCCESS OF

P,

J®Gd [PtPDOD'SDiigj
1

We Can Get Up for You All Kinds of

catalogues,
PAMPHLETS,
PRICE LISTS,

'tlv ILLUSTRATIONS,
OFFICE stationery, Eto.

Ht* '^vtw -tis- **v

EVERY WOMAN
cv'

s

iho j.urest drugs should be ucej. ii you want the bcel, get

(A PeaS's Penn^fo^aS PSSSs
ther *re prompt, »*fe and certain in result. The conulni (Dr. Teal's)oetcrdlcsp-* *%>* ^ noiut. sent nnvwhere, 11.00, Address rsaimsdlclxe Co., clovcland, 0.

For **!<. br clias r. GOET/-b. drwrgwt. del

m S. SANDS,
Member Amrlrnn Inhibits

lilecirlc4l Cngluwn.

Elcclrlcal Engineer and Contractor,
pnArorrr BPiLnnrtt. \rrrccLt.s*a

r>ctTlo L!;ht. rower. lUtlvay, Mining nol
Strain Pinnw.
I)c*!«rln Eltetrlol flnppllot. tnrMuwr

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES.

13 THE BEST.
FIT FOR A KING.

3. cordovan:
FRENCH ACJMMEILEC CALF.

5}4?3fiP FlNECAl/iKANGAROl
* 3.50 POLICE,3 soles.

s2!0®2-WORKINGMEi|V*" EXTRA FINE-

*2M?3 BOYS'SCHOOLSHOEi
.LADIES'

i3.n2s>«^f SFND FOR CATALOGUE^V/'L'DOUGLASi"
DKOCKTOrUtASS.

Over Ono .Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Slioes
All our 5liocs nre equally 5atIsfnctory
They give the best voluo lor tlio money.The v equal custom fihocn In style nnj fit.
Thrlr wearing qualities nre un'surpnssed.The prlcc* nre uniform,.stamped on Bole.From $i to S.i saved over other makes.
II your dealer cannot supply you wo can. Sold by

MISCELLANEOUS-

pOBERT HAZLETT,
Civil Engineer.

OrriCK, (Temporarily),
jft3S CITV RANK BUILDING.

yy 00D AND SLATE MAXTELS.

TILE HEARTHS.
Mnrbl* nntl Tll« Flooring i* Specialty.

GREEN B. JEFFERSON,
no-7 17 Klevonth Street. Wheeling.

/ 1UARLES Q. RAW LING.
CHEMIST.

Member American Chemical Socl«tr and Amerl*
can Iustltuto Mining KurIuccm.

T.iiliurator;, 1<V.'0 Mitrknt Stroot.
Natural ami tiuluitrl.il product* of evory dv

ecrlpilou analyzed. Microscopical and choral*
cul examinations of food material* and water.

Jal

^MERICAN LINE.
from New Yerk to Txtndon SIO 00.
To TTamtmre or Hremon *13 oo.
T<* Milan H'£0 on. To Capetown 800 00.
To Rlod.j Janeiro V43 oo.
To Aitolaldn 900 oo.
Tickets a:

II. F. BEHRENS',
jail 2.U7 Market Street.

rpiIE INTELLIGENCER
JL If k <JUAn AND PM3C.NTABI.K ?kTlX


